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of Dayton on Julyin the

IlID1CTMENT ..

duly and regularly made

the Eighteenth JUdicial

and presiding, to wit: SPECIAL TERM O~

Clerk, Dayton, Tennes-

CIRCUIT COURT, ~JULY

the

» )
)
) Be it remembered that a,Circuit Court was

notified that a Special Term of ~ourt is hereby

be held at Dayton, Tennessee, on the 10th, day of

see.. You are

STATE OF TENNESSEE, )
)

TY. )

"4. ••••••• '••••••••••• " •
• • • • • ., II •••••••

to wi.t:

The following proceedin~s were had and entered

County, Tennessee~

opened and

State of

due and legal 'notice to the Clerk ofttAe Circuit Court of Rhea

Rhea CountJi" ..

called and

Cireuit, who waS

COURT CALLED: To E .. E..

10th, 1925,

by his Honor

July, 1925, for the transaction of any and all legal

could be heard, t~ansacted and disposed of at the regular term

Cou.rt. This May the 25th, 1925.. (Signed)J .. T.. Haulston, Judge ..

Which said call was duly and. regularly made and published

in the Dayton Herald, a news paper printed in Rhea County at Day·

ton, Tennes&ee, in all things as required by law, and also upon

o



Walter. ~i.!&., Prosegutor ..

and prior thereto;at the

ty of the State ..

(Signed) A, T, Ste~art, AttYi~..

of Rhea County; Tennessee, afore-

Filed the lOth .. day of July, 1925 ..

==E....._B_.--=:Ew:;",:;.::.,l!ll:&n::.a::g~,~O;,{Jl..e~ruk=:.:..&-· ~

lhereupn Court adjourned until ¥oncU£Y -)morning at nine

John Rose. FQr~n of the Grand jury,

Howard Morgan" Jas, Bens'on .. Jack Hudson ..

A. T. Stewar,t,Att~, ggU1,--c-

thereof that man has descende 'trom a lower order of animals, he,

Witnesses tor the State:

a teacher in the

the said'John Thomas Scopes i

sa1d~ against the peace and

STATE OF TE~~SSEE )
)

VS.. } CHARGE: Violating Anti Evolution Law ..
)

JOHN THOMAS SCOPES )

Wi t-r16S6EH3: Howard Yorgan~ Jas .. Benson, Jack Hudson" were sworn

during open Court before the Grand Jury to give ev1dence on the

within indictment, this the lOth" day of July, 1925.

(Endorsed) A TRll]; BILL .. John R9se, 19reman Qt tPS?..~~ Jury,

No.. 5232 ..



ot

record,towit:

basis of the

the indictment in

in due

... --Bills may origin-

to

was

had and entered

TO

reasons:

Because the abt which is

and pres

)

13th, 1925,

The defendant moves the

T.

law at 9,owc

when the
OF """",,"""'''''r.'l'-'

i.I£. 12~ Bduoat1on

(E) In that it violated §.J.£.. 12,

of the Cobstitatton of Tennesseet

poll tax. whites

or otherwi6ei~ the title or Bubstance of the law repealed, revived

ox amended ..

peal, revive or amend former laws" snaIl recIte in their caption,

this case for the to

indictment, and which the defendant is charged with lat is

uriconst~ional and id in that it violates 17, Article

of the Con6t~ion of see:

ate in either house. but. may be amended, altered or rejected by the'

other. NQ bill shall 'become a. law which embraces mQre thin one Bub

All acts which 1'8-



is

12 1 Article XI

the indictment in

All acts which 1'e-

in their caption,

revived

wi th violat

o

rec

act which is the basis of t~

TO

the

laws,

that it)

)
)
)

on of f.6anessee:

The

.§.G.. 12.. Bduoation to be oherished;

for the

se, the tit1e or substance of the law

lonal and VGid in that it violates 17,

revive or

T ..

the of Tenneasee~

amended"

indictment, and which th~ defendant is

of the Const

ate in either house~ but :may be amended, altered or rejected



by

allow

thereat.

2 of' the

oy eacheated.

purposes, in such

the

18,

/

as scholars together in

state taxes, derived hereart~

said fund or any part

it 'of

of common 8chools throughout

ehall from t1me to time

ia-ted to

shed or aided underthia section

above. provisions shall not prevent the

roa.de authoriz

In that it violates

be

children to be rec

and encouragemtj

heirs or distributeea to receive ~nd

of common schools

(c)

into laws that have been passed

of the colleges, U~iversities or academies, or from &

etate, and for the

no law shall

the same schoo1 ..

thereof to be diverted to any other use than the support and en'"

in

property under such lawi3 as may be passed fromtime to t'me ..

ed, on three di1eren:e .days in ea('~ hOU-S6 I ~ .the assent

of-all members to-which that house shall be entitled undeJ: this

-. consti tutionj and Shall have been signed by the respective

ers in pen session" the ta.ct of suchs i iD1ni to

Journal; -and shallHh~yerecnved__theapproval

otherwise passed under

; Constitution of the State of Tenn~88ee:

_be r.ead once I 6n three d'iiferent days" and be passed each time

in the house where ~ t originated, bef'o~e transmission totheotha: ..

_j'!To- -bill shall become a. 11m' unti11tsna..llhaYe_~be_en .rea.d __afui~_.pa~ls~--



etc. ,,.

be free to every persQn

or Qf any bra.nch

n~ preference shall be

19, Article I of theOon-

the

and no law shall be ever made to 1'e-

presses

oua establishment or mode of worship.

But in the prosecutions fo~ the pUblic-

19 man tg be disturbed bYi by

in any case whatev6.r a control or interfere

see:

In that it violates

of conscience~ and

to any

Seo. 8.

by

atitution of

to examine the

speak.. wri ts; and p.rint on any, ,subject, being responsible for the

abuse of that libarty ..

ations ot papers inveetiga~ing the official conduct of offioers,

or men in public capacity, the truth thereof' may be given in

ev1denc6i and in all indictments for libel, the jury ahall n&'T8

the ri~t to .determine ,the law and the facts, under the direotion

ot the oourt, as in other criminal cases.

(]I) Intha.ti t v10 lates Seo-~---8r-cArt-1-o-1e

Constitution of Tennesse~:

)'luman author1

with the r

or officer of' the
~
1the right thereot.

The~e communication of thoughts and opinions, is

one of the invaluable right' of man, and every citizen may freely

man shall be taken or imprisoned, ordiase1zed otRis treeho

i'11bertli.s, or, privileges, or outlawed, or exiled,



..._ ..._~ no

himselt ..evidence

» and in prQsecutions by 1n-

to

the Act" Proceedings

iela I" of the Constitu~ion of

to answer any criminal charge but by pre-

witnesses 1n his

Sec"l4 ..

(

shall not be c

Tennessee:

sentment" indictment or impeachment ..

(1) that the Act violates Sec .. 8" Article 11 ot

the Constitution of·Tennessee:

~ .. 8.

dictment or pre , a 1" by an impartial

jury of the county 1n the crime shall been committed,

only to be 12rovided. tor by i!iUU!QU ku............ -The leglelature shall

".

H

,I genera~ lawse
, tor the organization ot a1.1 corpora.tions hereafter

have no power to suspend any general law tor thebanetit of any

particular individual" nor to pass any law tor the benefit of

individ.ua1sb~nconsiatentwith the general laws of the landi nor

(: tG pass .any law grantioi to any individual or individuals rights,

'iprivileges" immuni ties or exemptions other than such as may be,

----Hbythesame law I extended.to any member ofthe-comrnumitywho ~.

II able to bring himself within the provisions of such law.. No.

Ilco.:rporation shall pe createi, or its powers increased oi'~d1.mi.n-
Ii '. ~

Ii 1ahed by specia.lsaws) but the General&saembly shall provide by

!~
H .... ".--- ....".---.--

~~~===i;.c.Cc!-rr-e&cted I whicb1aws -may, at a n:t--t.i..Irla, bealtared. .o"r r_epe~led.

sb~ll interfere



Tompson.

born or naturalized in the

I .. 0,

on of life, liberty; or property,

All

any

ect to tion thereot,' are

sand of the wherein they reside.

any law wl:lieh shall abridge the

of citizens of the United Btates p :H0r

Art.

the 'United

E, B, Ewing, Clerk"
\ .

state

Filed JUly,13th, 1925.

, .

John fil;nd2J,ph~

without due process of nor deny to any person within its

Sec ..

~~y ·J'1e.ldlA:l;ol1lp'"

Arthur 98.(1414 Hayes

United Btate5:

United States,

citi.zens

jurisdiction the protection of the la~8.

pr1vilei9s or immun1t
/f

shall any state



with violat1ni, is

17, Arigicle II

demur to the indict-

which iathebasi"$.' of the'

TO

'"1n that 1t .violates

or substance ot the law repealed., revived

---Bills may o1"ii1n

but may be amended, alteted 0,,1" rejected b;j

ment in this

The

A

.1.! 1n~1otment band
h
II uncanat1 tut1Qr".1
II
:~t the Constitution af

: or etherirtse, the

Ii or amend.edi

the other. lit-bill Bha.! bec2JH C\.k'I Jf11ich embraQ§s more tha.nQ;!

:i B'R.Jfct, ~I.t ~pJeQt t.9 be· exPrteifil,t 111 the title. All acta Which

(B) In that 1t' vioJ.ated.§.u. .. 12, Artigle XI

Ii of the Coneti tut1:on of Tenhesaee :

M

~ STA'!I 0 .. T.JnTNBSSER )
A )

vs." )
)

:1 JOHN T. SCOPBS )

::

Ii repeal,rev1veor amend former laws, shall reciteiJin their caption,

.§.u... : 12.1tiucation to be cherished; common .chool tundi

IIP.ll tdo. _hites and ne'Sroesi oolleies, etc .. , rights ot.--Xnowl-'<
- - ----- - ----'--~-------li

i!. . .'. '." ", ,.'... ' .• '.
Ii edg"lULl1:l~1.ttq'J~§1ni ess,nital tg the
Ii -'-, ." /;



the

ies or

nu.ll

or any

ions shall

any laws

benefit of all the people

under such laws as may be passed

heirs or distr1butees to reoeive

violates

be made

e ot Tennessee:

lature

that

in the same school ..

no law

the

oy esoheated

been passed in favor of the co

(0)

, or trom

ion

thereot to be diverted to any other use than the

time to

and of common schoole .. e derived

her eatter trom polls shall ·be- riated to educat pur-

posss, in auch manner the shall from time to

time direct law .. No established or aided unde:f this

white and children to be received as

. 0

be read once; on·three different days, and·be passed each time

in the house where it or1(iinated; betore transmission to the

other .. Nobill ahall-'become a. law until it shallhave-been-read _.....

and. passed, on th.ree ditfer,ent days in each house, ,the, assent

a.majority of all members to which that house shal~been"

titled unde:l" this oonstitutioni and shall l:1.ave been

espeetive speakers in open

~~~~..llJi~.•.t.~ .. neted Jw-=.'..tha..eJ-OUrna4' "and ·shall.have

val ot, the 6t0verno1' a or·

this"



Ie lot the .

citizen may freely

or mode of worship.

1 be tree to every person

I controlorintertere

no preference ahall be

lature~ or of any branohthe

and no law shall ever

in the prosecutions for the pUblic-

ous

rights of man, and

10 man to be disturbed but by laW,.--That ..

in any caBe

In that it violates

19"

6 of conscience; and

to any

)

deprived ot his lit., liberty orpl"op"erty, but ~y

The free communication of thoughts and opinions, 15

ot his p~ers OX' the law ot the :Land.

(G) In that the Act and the Indictment

Sec" 8.

author

by

Constitution of Tennessee:

man shall be·taken or impristned, or disseized ot his freehold,

liberti~s, or privileges, or outlawed, or exiled, or in any manner
<i,@f~ ..

to examin.e the

Constitution of Tennessee:

apeak
b

wri te and print on any SUbject,,, being responsible for the

or officer of the

one of the

the right

ab'use' of that liberty.

ations of papers investigating the offt,1al conduct of otficers l

or men in p~blic capacity; the truth thereof may be given in

and in all indictments for libel a the jury shall have

the ·right to determine the law and the faots" under the diree't1on

the GQuxt, as in other crimjnal cases.

(JI) In that it viGlates 8ec:-8, Article I of the



but "by pre-

have been committed,

a~ainst himself.

and PrQceediniB

.. 8, Article 11as

for the benefit ot any

the

to answer

became vested.

(I)

Sec .. 14 ..

violate Section 14, Article I,'of the Constitution of

see:

jury of the c in which

ahall not be c to

In the Ac

.bta1nin~ witnesses in his favor, and in Gna by in-
./-

tl11ent or , a trial I by an impartial

partiaular indiVidual, nor to pass any law tor the benet!t of '

the Constitution of Tennessee:

individuals, inconsistent with the ieneral laws of the land; nQr

~~ pass any law irantinito any<individual or individuals rl~ts,

prlvileS8s, immunities or exemptions other than such a~ may be,

by the same law, extended to~ny member ot the communityW'hG-ma-Y'---'-~---'--

sentment, indictment or impea~hment..

have power to suspend any general

Sec.. 8 .. ~XU~'l.l1.Mw' only t,q,;b.e. pa.B8e~i ,orpQra~19n8

.nly to be DtQvided tor bY general laws.----The la~islature aha1l

be able to bring himself within the "pr~vlsiQns ot such law. Bo

~'C)rporatiQnahall be cr~ated., or its poweraincre'ased ord1~in

~sh8d by special lawai but th~ General" Assembly Shall

,eneral llwa, f~r the organization of allcorpQratlons hereatter

treated, which laws may, at any~t~i~m~e~,,--,,c~=========~~~~~~~~~

,. such alteration or repea~,~ ehal;L int.er!erewith.
11



the

within its

Sta.tes; n.r

or property,

Atterneye.

the

which shall abridi6 the

QlaJ'"?llQe Da;row

" 0.. TA,mpeQn,

John RandglDhNeal
\

~

Dudl'y Z.gld¥alon,

Arthur ia.t1eld Hayel

I,~~ {

iadietion thereof" are

All

and. of' the

-citizens

to the

make or enforce any

E, ,B. Ewing Cleck.

United

citizens of the

Un1t.~ Stutes:

Filed July; 13,1925.

~ of lite"
,r

without due to any

ion ion ot the laWB.

0



with vi.latina,is

in that it vYolates Secti onTl17,

T'ennessee, which read! as

which repeal, revive or amend former

B~caU8. the aet which is the basis

the ConstitutiQnII

in the title. All

Bills may oxigi.nate in either housei but may be amende<i, a1-

te~ecl or rejected by the _there bill shall become a law
t~ be

whiGh embraces mQre thab one sUbject, that subject/expressed

va.

laws, shall teei te in their caption, or otherwise, the title

This Case is now before ma on a motiQD to quash the in-

~tment» and whioh the de

1s unconstitutional and VO

Art

eoum' :

follows:

d1Gtment~, en the

JOHN T..

, ""::".~_. ')

or substance of 'the law repealed., ~evivedor amended .. "

It 1s insisted by the de fendant, throuah bis counsel

that the body of the act involved in this cu.se is nQt genriane\·i-~-·

the caption, and that the captiQn is too general in it's term~,

and' that.,there:f'ore', the act is unconstitutional andveid~

In pas6in~ upon this provision or our
~~~~---,~-_._..,.__._.__.--_.-----.



but it

of the

to the general

the act

in the e schoole,

this t)n

s one which is broad and

is

index the

slati

over more than the

ion

:

title fa 1"e 11

ive than the ~f a'"

ef the act b so subject

in the Ie and by forei

title t the

in the

Qther things; that the purpose of the act 1s to

The title

s

and avera

theeas4 at bar the

a aynopsis·th

slat ion is

er s ~ __ .

subject

is rather general in its nature; and in '11l'3 con()eption of the tftrme.

employed in the caption and in the body, those used ,in the ca.ption

prohibit the teaching of evo

etc6~ ~f the State

<)

are broader and more comprehensive than ~hose empl~yed in in e body

of the act; b~t in my opinion,the caption covers all the lSj;is

provided -t-or-~-in the body, and Is germane fhereti-;

way obscures the l~flisJ..ation prQvidedfor.

T.b.epurposeofthia proviai9n in &Ur pr~$ent

"may be broader and more G



ot· ...

the opportunities

in all future periods

s" etc .. , r1

sion

essential to the preaervati.n

oonductt~e to the ~romotion of this end,

and virtue" be

1dend8» stocks, and. other property of ev~ry

s of education thrOUghout t~e different p

can institutions» and the

it Mall be the duty of the General Aa

of re

the Sta te ~ be

tund~

ceed.B thereof a

ddscription whatever, heretofore by laW appropriated by the gen

assembly of th1a State tor theuae of ~he common schools, and

all sueh as shall hereafter be approp~iated, shall remain a per-

of this ,government to cherish literature and science, And the

funds called the common 8cho01 fund, and all the lands and pro-

and

petual fund the principalof' which shall never be diminished by

legislative appropriations; and the 1ntere8~ thereof' ahall b~

inv1Qlably appropriated to the support and encouragement ~t e~

mon aenooJ.s throughfJut the State, and tor the equal benet'it at J

all thepeeple thereof» and no law shall be mad.e authQri.~ing

said fund or any part the4eot to be. diverted

thanthesupp'ort a.ndencoura.iemejft·~o~t'P"··=·e~······~omm~···~··········~Q~n;==·~~~~~~~

'taxes,~erived);iereafterfr om polls analJ.b~.

·ea'Qe.ti$na.l>~·u:r;p~ses, in
, to.

tim.e/timedireo t

of the proposed alation is" and that r the .caption

is more 0 than the of the act Therefore; I am

c t.

(B) it ""iola-ted .. 12, Art cle XI of the
ff

itutlon flf e& which as follONS:

Be. 12 .. Education to be cherishedi common school



on this ground. But

~o the defendant'e rights under

the law relative thereto.

passed from time to time.~

ously insisted by the defendant in this

at all t1mes~ to fQster and cherish

As one of the chief means of accomplish-

should be

public poliey of the people of the State on this

\
lmlJortant ~u.rpose.ll the G,~nst-itution comtemplated

!
this

8 on of the Constitution makes it the exPre8a

great question ..

Tne·Courts are not c~neerned in questions o~ public

Ii terat'Ure and seiene

the establis:Qment of a common school system~ and provided the

eOIDnLOn school. fund. But this provision ot the Constitution 12

one e;i~ on' three different days, and be passed

hou6t~ where it oriiinated,

duty of

fee11nc and

merely directorytu the lea;islature and indicates the popular

qUe\Stien, and is contented to ov~rrule this ground.

(0) In tha.t it violates Sec. 18," Article 2 of the

Conat1tut4len of the State of 'Tennessee, which reads as

.,
policy or the motive tbat prompts the passage or enactment of

any ;:Rar~icUlar 1~g1alation\,. The~_~11ey» motiva or wisdom of

statut~s address themselves to the legisl,.at1lY8 department cf

th.e state~6 and nCJt the judicaal d<epartment.. Therefore, this

Court has no' eoncern and no jurisdiction'tc pass upon tliis-

.Sec. 18."0 t the passage of bills.... -Every bill shall be

I

under 8u6h laws as may

n

that thecase

that there may be no

~thi8 sectioD» I will br1



men have.. ·--That

to worship A~ighty God accord-

~Sec. ~0 Right of worship

and

Aud also:

(:I) In that it violates Sec .. 19, Article'I of the Con-

ati tut ion of Tennessee:, which read~ as follows:

wSeo.19.'Printlnipresaes l1Irai~i ~res<iom 0' epeeghf eto"9

t e(raxau;~~e";' 'fhatf; the \':;p~ :1.n~a.nif·pr.B8s isCshi.J.11ibe

stitution

o the Governor, Qr shall have been otherwise passed

under the provisions of this Constitution.-

,As I the position of the t s

counsel at bar; there is ins ence that this 1a good,

no b the Court that would 'indicate the invalid-

of this t, because of any vio iun of this, section of the

c itition. TIlerefore, the same is

} In that ~t viQlates Sec@ 3 Arti~le I of the Oon-

10g to the dictates of their own conseience~ that no man can of

right,. be compelled to attend .. erect or support any place of wor

ehip I or to maintain any minister against his c.onsent~. that- no

human authorify can" in any case whate1J~r, control or interfere

With the rights of conscience and that DQ preference shall ever

be given by law, to any religious estabJ.ishment - o~_mode of

'Worship,,·



man can of right

at provisiofiin this

that:

maintained as places of

that all men shall bave

to worshif A1mighty God aC-

mental and moral qevelopment and

es of tileir own con~cience8o I fail to see

CQntrar~JI were designed, instituted, and are

Court JI ~8 in other criminal cases."

itution

It will be Q~aerTed that the

p.. Our public 8chool13 ar

conscience, and give full e

I

the direct ±in of

~ding to the die

of

the natur~l and indefeasible r

section of our

This section tully

to ~ompel tAiBd~:rendant, or any ~ther cit1zl:n~ to accept emp1o~

ment in the pUb1ic schoo1s. The relations between the teacher

provision of.theconstltution would be violated by the Act ih

issue.. There is no law in the State o!Tennessee t~at

maintained tor the purpose

how this Act in any wise interferes or lnthe least restrains

his employer are purely contractual and if his conscience

trains him to teach the e'Volutl.on-theorY,he can
elsewbere in other schools in

diecipline ..

any person ~rom worship God in the manner that best pleaseth

him.. It gi yes no prefetence any :particular re ligiC'u or mode

be compelled to attend, erect or support any place of worship; or

maintain any minister against his eGnaent~that no h:nnan auth~r1ty

can in any case whatever ,control o.rintertere with the-right .t

e~nacienoej thatnQ preference shall be given by law te any re

ligion 0; established mode) of worShip,·

I cannot conceive how the teachers' rights under this

worship, but, on



1cle I of the Cone

but by law .. --That n()) man

s ..

to the erection ot buildini6 to

~endera, ~udgxrie~.t

» as he sees fit. The Court is

these gr

the Constitution

be embraced in the class, the law isstanc

(:r) ._ In that it

Sec .. 8 .. No man to be

It mifY be made t~extElna. to &11~it,:il'Z!ensl'

to be 00ns19had unde::rjt:rAjI~llt.1,1t~y~tmi~;~!!i7",t1.;,,:

As the Court understands,

, :'J;'

particular classes .., ,If, thee],;a;as ~:e.v.~~{~~~~:'

ona it matters .n(i)t 'hew· few tbe;p~;r:p'~.n's~.x;t}.~~·

may be.included in it,

may come into: the like situatie>D ande.ireum....·

.~,

. ·gen.eral~ aridIr(ftcc-partt~~

The law ot~he land liears betore i't

ad to

but by the judgment of me

this Seot iO:h

is .enexally termed the

manner de.troyed or &epr1ved of hi8

8hall be taken ot imprisoned or d1ssiezed

be used for

stitutivn of

any denomination or cant

iii t, proceeds upon inquiry,



this defendant

prosecutions, ~~e

in the public

a alike to all those

i01e I of the Conat1tut-

this ground ..

propertY j and for this

as

the indictment and tlie proceed....Act

B~eU1:t.:L·.UIJlBllthe accused hath the right

and his eounseli to d~nd. the nature

to

the Case at bar; it alike to all persons

. And····· also :.,

into the like ituation ~nd circumstances, so far as pub-

ols of the

that· thi

li C 8choo18 are ~oncerned..

As tre Court understands the siona of the statute

of

.etitut nand

. :to '~~:fit tbewitnessestace to face, to have compulsory process

..t.~r"· Q"'b~~ani.c witnesses in his favor, and in prosecutions by

o~nQid~EfHtt orpaeaentment" a. speedy publi., triai, by an impartial""

'. jUrF' 'ore the oounty '~11 which the crime shall have beencormnitted,
(> _:. '; 'll- • ~ ~

·:a:~a. ,.anal<i nGt. be c~mpelled. to give evidence against
~~ ';. . ." " .,.' , .
". co,· to c,"



chargea in

rement, as the Court under-

ient in definiteness, certainty

~ to enable the Court to see trom

The

, -

the present prosecut.ion Qr for protection against

51 is this: Trie descI' tiQD of the

That ddgree or precision in the description of

criminati(,;n amounting to identification must rest

in averment by plea and in the proof; and its ab-

sence in description in the indictment~anbe nQtes~ •

of the certainty 'required e1 tiler for defense against

ffbA tte6cription distinguishing the offense

from all otiler similar offenses is not required.

the particu~ar offense cannot be given in the

ind i~tnlent so· a S ~o di at ingui sh it per 86 fr om

all other cases of a similar nature. Such dis-

)
certain to put him on 'notice of the nature of tlle accusation

the indictment nmst be

the indictment a ~) offense, 80 that the Court may apply
\

its jUdgmen't--~nd. determine the 'penalty or punishment prescribed

brough t

and precision to enable the accused to know what offense he

is chargecLwith and understand the special nature of the charge

he is called upon to

by law, and also to enable the accused to protect himself! rom

a second prosecution for the same offense.



staed that man has descended from a lower or-

sch() 01 fund of the ~» to teach any theory

r , 1925., in the county aforesaid,

6. ~ i'

John Thomas Scopes, heretofore on the

indictment, in part, r.ads:

der of

24th day- of

As the Coutt conceives, the descriptiQpot"

I all ~

of thl universities; norrr~lB» an~other

the story of the divine creation of man as taught

of rra n as taught intll(~ Bible and teach in-

public schools of the State which are sup'"

pvrted in whole or in the public

that danies the star~ of th~ divine creation

then and there unlawfully did w~lfUll~ teacpulmic

the public sOhools of Rhea County, Tennessee,

which sa id pUblic 80h0918 are supported in part,

or in whole by tl'16 'public school fund of the

3tate" a certain t,tleor:/ or theories' that. denied

in the Bible, but did teach instead thereof, that

man is d~u~cended from a lower order of animals, he,

the said John Thomas Scopes, being at the time, and

prior thereto, a teacher in the publio schools ~f

Rhe~ County, Tennessee, asforesaid, against the
'\? '

peace and dignity of ~h State.".

as stated in the indictmerit, sUbstantiallycopiea the

of thestatutel' arid 1s therefore sufficientl)'



said

ahall

ion.lof all

what haa

the

of the First Article

himself within the ptovisions

to any individual or,individuals

laws,

extended to any member of tllecom-

special lawsi but the General Assam-

the opinionis

er created, which laws may, at any time,

; immunities or exemptions other than such

law

"

"''''''0u.JL='''') and nQ such alteration or r

the

The

1,

ions

ered 0

erfere with or divest rightswhieh have become vested!'

section~ everyo?e Who ~\s- in, .or may come into

tIle sitUation and circumstances whioh c-onstitutt

.the reasons for and the basis. of' the classifi.cation;

must be entitled to the rights .. priv11ege8~im-

and. exemp~i()ns conferred by theststute

or wQulCbepartial and void.. It the classifi-

Constitution everyone who is in or may come

nor to pass

rights;

as may be,

increased or

munity who may be

bly

be

in discussi ion 8 of the first ArtiQle of the Constitu-

t ien (J)f Tenness,ee , would also be applicable to the @bjec ....

tion :made under this ground.. In the defining and construing

individual rights under this section; our Suprem.e Court said:

"If- the classification is made under this



of the

to one <)f these

of more than one

to overrule on this

2, Articleas

is lJ

same questions have been

which read~3 as follows:

tutional ..

~erson to exercise

pe~son or persons b

refore

that

ahall exerciGe any of tile powers properly belong-

the like situation and circumstances und which

(J)

makes a reasonable and natural

valid and c

to eitharof the otll.ers, except in the cases herein direct ....

iscussed in an other part of this ~p,inion; :fully, and the

form the defendant of tile nature and:~:Oauseof the accusation

(B) That the statute upon which the Indictment is

t.~ e CoVt.. and reason it is passed and. ov-eeruled"

- SECOND (A) Tnat the indiotment is so vague as not to in-

ed or permi t.ted" ~

So far as the Court can recalf there is no insist

ence by the defendant ~hat this ground should be sustained by

against him ..

And ,also:

based is v9id for indefiniteness and lack of c~rtainty.

The questions raised by theslJsections have been

. C~on3t i tution of

=~ ._.=~_c~=.~-oo~~~ ._ ~~~~~=~,-~~ __~~_~ ~_---'---_~~-=--=.--~=~~~~_~~~ __

Theref'"or,e ;theseare overruled wi.~hout further comment.

Intha;-e-th~--Act!.and_the:.lndietm8nt



in the caae

,J liberty, or

nor deny --to any person

Aet

individually ~.r

any person of

process of

ina

property, wi

within its ion of the laws,,"

As Court coneeiv,ea, the def'endeanta raised th4!l

at bar, net only vivlatesSection 8 of Article 1 of the Con

stl tut~on\Q~ Tennessee, 'but in like °icular violates Art

iole1 Qf the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the

United. States ..

same question under of this ground as t~y

(1'id under Seot.ion 8 I of the Coneti tution of 'enn-

In-the case }leyer va, State of Nebra.ska, decided

by Justiee~e'ynoldS3-and quoted in 67 Ed., U.S .. Reports, on

page 390., a case wherein the-plaintiff in ereorwas tried and

eonvicted. up~nand indictmen:t in Hamilton County Nebraska, under

that on Kay 25, 1920, Whileanj.nstruetol" in Zion

ParGehial SGhool .. he unlawfully tau~t the sUbje~ct ?f."reading

in the Germanla.nguaae, to Raymond 'arpart, a child of ten

Who ha.d notattended a.nd successfully passed the eig."'1 th

gra.de, the opinion'waal)ased upon an Aot relatini to the teach

ing of foreign la.nguages in the State, approved Ap~il 9, 1919;

~wnr6li was a.a-"f'.o 11oW8 :



exists this act

Dollars; or be confined

Br its passage and ap-

an

for any period not exceeding

Court of the State -affirmed a jUdgment

J .~. ",

in the county

not leas than

ahall be enforced and

than One

"Section 4 .. -

thi daya for each offense@

,hd upon "conviction shall be subject to a fine of

of conviction. It declared the offense charged and established

wCis,direct and intentional teachin" of the German language as

a distinct subject to a child w~o had not passed the Eighth

grad.e in~h~ parochial school maintained by the Zion Evani~11eal

Lutheran congregation; a collection of bibical stories being

Nnile.his Qoutt has nut attempted to define wi.th

used therefor, and it held that the statute forbiddinS this did

-not conflict with the 14th Amen4ment, but was a validexerqiae

of the people'a power.

In decidfni this case Justic~eynQlds said:
for our -

"The problem/determination is, whether thestatut,e

as construed and applied, unreaaonabl,Y infl.'inges the liberty

guaranteed to the plaintiff in error by the 14th Amendment, 'No

_state~h~ shall deprive any person of life a libert~,. or pr0perty

,'. wi thout due process of law. 1

_~~=_=~~~=)L-- exa(ftne-ssthel~bertythus.~ran~-"-thetermHba su received __

:much consideration and some of the 'lncluded things have

Without doubt it denotep not



tion

on the ton-

ous if all had ready

b but this cannot be coerced

wi th the

be respected ..s which

of

r

s it would be hi

as well as to those

~That~ the may do much a go very far indeed, in

order to improve the of its citizens, phYQically~

6hown .. w

ror .. The interference is plain enough, a.ndno adequate-reason

therefor in time Qfpeace and domestic tranquility

adopted, we think I exceed the limitation~frQm·th~power of

the 'State and c"onf~tct with rights assured to plaintiff in er-

met~ods which conflict wi the c~nstitution,- a desirable
"- .. \

end cannot b0 promoted by pronibited means"w

mentally and is clear; but the individual has certain

understand current discussions of civic matters, is easy to

-~The desire of the legislature to foster, )

homogeneous people with American ideals b prepared readily to

appreciate.. Unfortunate experience6 during the late war, and

aversion toward every characteristic of truculent adversaries~

waS certainly enougrJ. to quicken that aspiration.. :But the means
I~-·-")

-of the consti tution extends to al - to -those who speak other



of 1922

I super-

ic disposition,

citizenship must

t'!hildren under

is inimical to-the

the power of a

to

said:

that the

some school, that teaeh~

and of

ial to

teachers and

eharac

often heretofore pointed out, rights granted

it is entirely

8S,

ion is raised cone

od

the dQctr

interferes with the liberty of' parents andcc~rd'"

, and that nothing be

390, we th

their cent

_.

ianato direct the upbringing and education

s

vise~ and examine

petenoyof the statutes. The fundamentalthery of liberty

UPQD Which all g~vernments in the United Sta.tes

the general power of the state to standardize its children 'by

rGr~ingtl1em to accept instruction

be

ThechildiB notthemereereature of theSta.tej tl1.oeewlloc

nurture him andd~:I;ecthi.s

United

by the constitution may not be breach~d by legislation, Which

has no reas(i)nable relationc to some other purpose than th'E!80m-



upon this act, observ-tlle court

case of Leeperevs1 The State, reported in

where in it \tas

they shall

e to compel attendance at some school

1008 schools, inc a re-

j~struction in English, is not

been made; On the state's power

a ~urriculum 1natitut which it supports.-

true that th~ last ion above referred to

liv in that;~atatei but, as above indici.tted, it

made it ossible for any chi 3 ot its nationality

ancestrY
b

or purposes in life, to have been taught by any teach-

er any ject except in the and I think the
was

eourt prope held that tili upon +he rights of

will be observed

ed a of the

and to make reas

parlance a as dictum.

the ease of e va, Society of Sistare, etc.,

thea-at required ohildren of the state ~gon t~ a.:ttertd

pUblieschoola, which the co~t said that -the child is not

ahemere creature the state, and those who nur·tut'$ nimand.

direct his destiny have a. right; coupled with high duty; to

recogni~e and p.repare him for: a.clciitional~'bligations

"""
In theOre~c;)ncaaeb the·· :NEJb~a~1c~ ea,seis ~ete~red.

any suggestion orintlma.tion that the dictum therein



It

degree uponin the

t that essentially amdin-

the legislature the source of

of the court in tt16 case of State

a synopsis of it. It was held

n

which are educated and trained thescho

e~tabliahmerltIand control of public schools

, and not local~ juri4diction, that in such

402, thualy~ ~le reas

perhaps do better than

that such an act ~oe8 ,not infr

the right of local

ferentially

a~r1be a C;Jureeof' study as well as the po oks> to be useP-; and

matters the state is a 'unit

is fu.rther pertinently said, that it 1s impossible to conceive

matte rs of

power; that

try another, if it sees proper, and cQurtaca..nrult interfere ..

how they shall be Qbta:i:ned and diatribl1ted, ~nd its discretiQn

is a function of the general assembly, both under the Constituti.on;

and becauee it is a matter of State concern. Being a matter .t

children that are to become the rulers of the commonweq,lth are

be usealn Hschool.

_The rule

as to methods cannot be controlled by the courts. We fina

neither reason nor authority that suggests a doubt as to the

ef the legielature to require. a

VB. Hayworth is so satisfactory and conclu.ive that we cannot r

II

ri
~ le.gislative oontrol, the legislature may abandGn one plan and
f,
Ii
jj

11

I

f

II

I
~ powerslQdg~d sQlTteW11ere to make them unlf,,rmaand in the alH,eefle "

ofe~,t~saeonstl;tuti;Onalp:rovi~i9ns the

I
if
U
II
11
I(
!!



T.. Rau1aton j Judie ..

this ground ..

, is now pleased to over-

to

passed ~n each ground chron61ogi-

and rs'quire the def'endant to plead further ..

the act involved in the caae.~t bar does

the reasons ther

The Court,

and

the whole rno

1s satisfied

not violate the 14th Amendment to the Constitution of the United

Sta.tes, and

th4n.e~u.13~1E11.~~,;;rt:,he Demurrer to

illg the samaa;s t}H~

State of Tennessee )
)

vs.. ). ViilatiPIAnti EY9b"t~·!lP Ul)L..
)

John T.5~Gpes.. ) In this ca:useitheGt~'lJ.rt aft€:r hearin6l

andf\11..1yurJ:derstal1q~#gthe motion to qUash tbe :rndict~~~1.·h·G
. r - .



ien

defendant, the

the oriS;in

evidenoe is whelly

involved inth1s

to the issues pendin~~

the

insists

t. exclude from the.onaideratlon .t

tion or the

is

The first

such test

the Att~rney

enacted by the General Assembly

Qf'the State Tennesse e, thatit,sball

any teacherinanyot~_eun1versitles, normals and all

otherpublic~:schqolsof'theItate·wh~"haresupported

inwholeor1npa~tby the pU"lioscht,)olf'undsofthe

State,te·t~acha.ll.j"th$ory thatd.l1~.es ·thesttry.ct

Divine·.·.·craat1.n.·Qf' man .····as.·ta\l&bt<lri'thC'.B~})l~'and.t.
2,4~- -. . <

teachlristead tha.t D1anha8~.sQ.•nde&ti'.ma.;

Upen the insists that

the jury

this ev1denoe and relevant to the issues

· I

STA~ OF )
)

VB.. )
)

30HN T.. SCOPES )

import

involved, and should be admitted.

case reads asf'ollQ.wa:

and that be exoluded ..

says that 1t 1e both pre.,en and

that th,18 defendant did tea.ch in Rhea Counjy,wlthin

ot,tlle·Statute, that matA descended from al~er order of a

and that with these f'acts~soertained.and)prQTen, it bs



and.

a lower



1al branch, or'the

a statute. and the pol

upon by that department

the

.·.."""' .. """-Lo"'" must prove· t"o.tllings:

tl1..eG~zr'tieny::1.ni

the Bi'b:te~

and

; becaus4 it is within the provinceis

statute.

immaterial; 80 far as the results of this ease are concerned,

ef the

icy of this statute

of the government, this

its policy,

as t. which

iQVernment; to

animals.
.·s:p(:)¢i.t:i.al.1Y.p:ro'Ven,t;nen..'Wo

must have· preotastQ what the :"a't,().rYQ:t1)lv·i.n~crea.t.i();n.

S1 d that a theory was taught denying ~tfrt(J~Y.iautit

second clause >isexplana.tory of the firs't, and speaks iirtotne

acttheiritentlonotthe18ii.;=Jlature Aadthe meanina



and

, . general

the reason

the act·

expanded..

if pOBf§ible,

determined,

or section, 'but frem

be onstrued so as-to

13 not c

section with an()ther,

itagenera1. purpeaes.

in 'the- case at 'the bar, if'it1s

ive intent will prevail over the

ose8 tor which it was enacted ..

an opinion ..

Tennessee an E:C t

that a man of

carry out

Ir ~~I'1WfiYQ~a;~ e1l:1l:il":rl1a. ·'.I$e -····fi):~~i~·t.l~rtti~.
I

"



motion of the Attorney General to exclude the expert testi

mony, the purpose of which is to explain.the oriiin of roan

and of life in. this world.

"(Signed) J. T. Raulston, JUdge.



the same

e VB, John

ion statut

. or

that the accused 'fiolated

the legislature of 1925, theAets

it is

ot

known as the ant

Gentlemen Q't the

wha.t is

beins Chapter

~tatute prOViding that 1~ah&1l be unlawtul tor any person to

from a. lower order of animals, he the sa.id John Thomas Scopes

time prior t:qereto, a teacher in the public

teach in any or the un1vers1ct1es, nirmals, OJ;' other publ18

schools of 'the State, any theo:ry thatden1es tiuisto;ry oft1lo

divine .cre~tion of man as taught in the Bible amtec.oh 1l'u,tead.' . is

thereof that man/descended from a. order etan1mals.

{
j

The indietment in thi s Oa8. 1edated at1ili,eJ'\ll:r

Speoial Term, 1925, 'and, in part charges that John Tho~ Se,pes,

~ heretofore on the 24th d~ of April, 1925 ,did unlawfully teach

1n the 'public schools of Rhea C~unty, Tennessee; which said

publle s.hoola are sup~trted in part and in Whole by the public
I! 0 .

Ii school fund of the State, a' eertaintheery and theor1et4 that
II

II danieQ the story ot thed1vine creatio fA of man as tau~t in
11
"

. ilthe--B1bl~, and did teach. 1'nstead. therot that nan 1s diJscended
u



1n the Bible,

er due consid~ration

t as to what otfense

ion which made it neces6ary

tor

the

a reasonable

This statute has been before the Court dur~ng

of

be ~ilty and should-be found

whether or not ,this is a theory

the Court should c

a are shown

s t I) ry of the d 1vineer eu t ion 0 f :man a B
]

order of

the

of the atatut~1 has held that the proper construction 113 that it

is xnade an offense thereby to teach in the public 8choolsef the
~ ,-' ...

and taught instead thereof tnat man descended trom a lower

m s provided aiainst therein.. The

State of Tennessee which are supported in whole Qr in part 'by

the public 'schoolfUhd of the State, that man descended frem,a

l_er order of animals .. In oth~ words the aeeolld clauae is ex-

sreationofman as taught in the Bible, other than to prove

that hetauiht that l1'andescencied from a

Therefore, the Ceurtchari8syouthat if you tindthat the

proof in thiscasesho\Vathatthedefendant did tea-chin

public acho 016 of Rhea COU1'lt~r,the8amebein~supportedin

or in_patt by the public school fund,subaequent to thepa.$~ge
:.:.-c '

of thea st~tute, and prior to tHe findiniQ! this indictItlent,

that mang,eaaend,.ed from a lQwer order of animals, and 1f

planatory of thef1rst; and1nterprete 'tne meaoin" of the legia

,laturei and theC~urt ehar"es you that in c:rder to prove its

case thaState dQes nothuve tGspecifically prove that the de

fendant taugh'ti' a theory th$t @nied." the ataxy of the divine



In dleterminine; whether or not his ~uilt is shown

beyond a reasonable doubt :ruu must weigh ani consider tl:e evi

dence, and in doi.ng that you would lock to the demeanor of the

witnesses on s their ties to know the facts

eoncerning which they testif'y, reapectabili ty er want of

respectability if interest in the result of

the lawsuit , prejudic e or lean-

ing to Dne s appears. Their relation-

8hip any the facta thatmi,ght enable

you to determine be glventnei:t <t~5tim@ny··

You» gentlemen,

the faeta abd e;redibil.ity fJfthe w:i.'tnasaes,

the la-wunder the dir~ction 'tlteC(l)u:tt ..

Youente:r upen this investica:ti<t,ltlW,ith the

that the de:e+lJp,dant Il~t,Ui1;ty a..t!.y,:eteru~e» .andtb4:e; pre"

eumtion stands' as aw1.tne6§fG1:h.i;m ~'V,"e:rQQ~~ "vY

sQmpetentana.ttred.:ibl$ p:ro~t~.

There.~ed:j:frei;·:~trtmetJ;lQd$l)y~'±:Cltwitn.EJ$aes

impeached. On~~slpy~nt).1~~t~tt.J;.r~.u.~~

~yth~sewhe It:n@W"them:Qeat;ia;ti;~~e~·In.~'tn~.d

w~tneef$·· ·h~e.··.. ~d.e .contr~ai;(\rt$r)·:-*•.t~m~)tJts 2;ts

in th.~•• ··¢a;$tt·,··.eQt).~b~~itll~ wll'~be ...•p,v~t:e~i±l1lPny.

itJ.v¢l~etn.e witbess ·in··.·d[ee1i'e-p~no~$t:S··.'UpGl'l



to either

or not he is

but should be con-

and his failure to

e 1'i

» the law makes you the

the statute in this case, a

testthe

s of the credibility of the witnesses

all the facta you find the defendant

in de.termining

as he sees

the

i tuti an and laws he

t to be

no

In this case the defendant did not go on the stand.

v1~late5 the same may be punished by a fine of not

crea-tes no presumpti on 0f his

~ur C

Bole and exclusive

1f you cannot reconcile their test

and the we

~

and laws the jury can have

ai ther way, but· yeu should search for and

truth 801$.e, and bring into th1s

6 than $100 .. 00 nor more than $500 .. 00.. If after a. fair and

s1dered

testi

tes~ify er net test

person

hones·t investigation

iui1t:l and .fi nd tha. his offense deserves a greater punishment
.f

than a f1ne,(.100.00. then you must impose a fine not to e3rceed

$500.00 in any event. But if you are e~ntent with a $100 .. 00

f1ne, t~en YQumay simply rind ~le 4efend~nt ~ilty and leave

thepun1sb.m.ent ". the Court.

:But it' the proQf'fai1.s to 6h~his guilt beycnda.

tas~rw:ble d4ilu'b-t, yousheuld acquit the defendant and yd'V..X ver-



1925...TiIT.Y

:No. 5232.
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The defendant thereupon made it known that he would

cause was tried upon thedefenda-nt's plea of not guilty, before

the Court and the folfowing jury, to wit: W. F. Robinson, J. W.

fendant in p son and being represented by counsel, and this

Court to assess punishment.

w. D. Smith, J. B. Goodrich, J. H. Bowman, W. G. Day, R. F. West,

and J~ S. Wright who being elected, tried and sworn to well and

truly the issues joined, on their oaths do say they find the de

fendant guilty as charged in the indictment and leave it to the

It is therefore adjudged by the Court that for said

offense the defendant shall payor secure a "fine of $100.00, and

file a motion for a new trial, which he is permitted by the'

all costs of the c~use, for which execution may issue.

Court to do.

State of Tennessee )
)

vs. )

John T. Scopes

In this cause came the Attorney General and the De-



;

on

a new

of the

indetiteness

and the statute

the

defendant's motion to

as

cause upon the

s innocence"

2"

ifie enQugh to

1"

'!he defendant moved the

erred in

the United States in that it did violate

2, and Seo~12 and article

articiel; and

)
)
)

')
)

evidene

WaS not

above

14 and article I;

indictment; which motion was baaed on the fact that

and in favor of

OF

vs.

THOMAS

under which the defendant was indicted in this case

tutional and in conf1ict with the constituti.on of Tennessie and

being based upon the contention that the Act of the le~~3lature

notice of the offense with which he was

the

trial in

upon which the indictment was based was Toid

and lack of certainty.

The Court erred in overruling defendant's motion to

quaSh and demurrer to the indictment; said demurrer and motion



The Court erred'in refusing to grant defendant'smo~~

tion and pr~emptory inetructiona upon the close of the t~stimo

ny c6.for the State.

7.

The Court erred oyer the objection of the
''1~

State of

The CQurt erred· aver-· ..the objection of the defendant

who opened CE)ur,t with' prayer by ordained ministers at the begin

ning of each days session at C~urt ..

5 ..

ler Mathews; Maynard Metcalf;

RerITan Rosenwasser; Dr. ; Dr. Matper,

Dr. W. C. Curtis; ob S. » Luther Burbank; ChaSe Hub-

bard JUdd; Horatio Newman. said witnesses the defen-

dant ad to prove and could prove that the teaching of ev'"

olution as in Hunterta Bio a credited

text book ssee, "was not in conflict not in violation

of the Statute unde.r which hewae and prosecuted in

th13 case» and by Gf counsel and with the permissinn

o the evidence of said witneasea ahowing what they

wouJd haTe testi:ri~d allowed t~ give their te~timony in the

easels made part of the record in thi~ cause.



v; T.

of the witness was incompetent,

ed to overrule same.

is plaase4 to grant said apeal upon defen~

Court adjour~ed until Cou:tt in

The

Filed July 2~st, 1925.

The Court having h~ard and considered the above mo-

To the action of the Court in overruling defendant's

torily voted that the test __4'~U.,

tion for a new trial is

motion for a new trial the defendant excpts in la.w and in tact

dant entering into bond with good and solvent security in the

sum of $500.00, f~r his personal appearance "at thenext term of

the Circuit "Court of Rhea County,· Tennessee, after his apeal

is heard and. adjudicated by the Supeme Court.

Upon motiol1.. the Court is pleased to grant defendant

daysf'rornJuly 21st, 1925, in which to prepare,~
~ ~

perfect, and tile his ~ill of exceptions.

and prays an appeal to the next term of the Supreme Court, at

Knoxville, Tennessee.



indebted to the State of Tennessee in the penal sum of Five Hun'"

part the Court until legally discnarged.

Jqhn Thoma.s .Scopes.

Fidelity & Deposit Company
. ..-'

By N. S. Sloan Atty. in-B'act.

9:t. Maryland. (SEAL)

Witness our signatures; this the 2l~ day at JUly; 1925.

STATE OF TE~;>tJJ~SSJ~J~} (
)

RJ{E.\. COUNTY. )

dred Dollars; but to be void on the condition that the above

bound John Thomas Scopes shall make his personal appearance before

in :Pecemb~r» 1925, and from term to term until the case is finally

terminated or stricken froa the docket; to answer the State of

Jolln TI1.oIDas Scopes J as principal and :iideli ty &

Deposit Company Of Maryland D as'sureties l acknowledge ourselves

Tennessee on a chargeo! Violating Antievolution Law I and not de-

Approved:

the. JUdge of the Cireui t Court f~r said County D at a Court to be

held at the Courthouse in Ule Town of Dayton; on the ~irst Monday

E. B. Ewing, Clerk.
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to inquire for

esaid, being duly

on the 24th day of

oat1ispr as ent :

rtain theory and theot:1.ea

e

~f,F~Ai:ft
.8rttoi"n~y

c

s

the

e

led, Sworn

Juroros

th8 OQunty aforesaid, the:nand ther~, unlawfully

ssee

ect ad ~

That

1, 1925,

County

the body of the county

wilfully teach in tl'16 public schools of

va •.

( ElIDOR SED)

the~ public school fund of the state, a

that deny the story-of the Divine creation of man as taught i.n
.)

the B;i.ble, and did teach il1$teadi thereof that msu:.haa desean.ded

whioh said public schools are supported in part and in whole by

from a lower order of animalS, he, the saId JQ@ Tho~sSc9:pe8,

State of Tennessee

sohools of Rhea Goullty , Tenn~fssee, aforesaid t e.g~iIlst

peingatthe time, and :prior the rete; ,a teacher inthe;pl1'blie

and dignity of the Ste.t~.
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